


1. classmate (复数) __________    
2. do (三单)             __________
3. like (近义词)       __________  
4. easy (反义词)      ___________ 
5. boring (反义词)  ___________    
6. 在学校                 ___________
7. 放学后                 ___________
8. 下课后                 ___________

does
love

difficult

classmates
按要求写出正确的单词或句子。

at school

Revision

after school

interesting

after class



9. 和我们的朋友     _________________        
10. 和我的同学们打乒乓球                
_________________________________
11. 看电视                        _____________
12. 让我们一起玩电脑游戏吧！

       ________________________
13. 它对我来说很简单。     
      ________________

with our friends

watch TV

Let’s play computer games！

play ping-pong with my classmates 

It’s easy for me.



     2b



Frank Brown:

I don’t have a soccer ball, but 
my brother Alan does. We go to 
the same school and we love 
soccer. We play it at school 
with our friends. It’s relaxing.

Do You Have a Soccer Ball?



he→  doesn’t have
his brother → does

Retell the passage 

they
the same school

love
friends   
relaxing

Frank Brown



Gina Smith:

Yes, I do. I have two soccer 
balls, three volleyballs, four 
basketballs and five baseballs 
and bats. I love sports, but I 
don’t play them — I only watch 
them on TV!

Do You Have a Soccer Ball?



Gina Smith
loves sports
not play
watches …on TV

Retell the passage 

She    has



Wang Wei:

No, I don’t. Soccer is difficult. 
I like ping-pong. It’s easy for 
me. I have three ping-pong 
balls and two ping-pong bats. 
After class, I play ping-pong 
with my classmates.

Do You Have a Soccer Ball?



Wang Wei

not have
 difficult

likes           easy for him

after class, with 
his classmates

Retell the passage 

has



3a Write more questions about sports 
equipment? 

1. Do you have a soccer ball?
         (    ) Yes, I do.          (     ) No, I don’t.

2. ____________________________
         (    ) Yes, I do.          (     ) No, I don’t.
3. _____________________________
         (    ) Yes, I do.          (     ) No, I don’t.
4. _______________________________
          (    ) Yes, I do.          (     ) No, I don’t.

Do you have a tennis ball? 

Do you have a volleyball?

Do you have a ping-pong bat?



Look at the information in 3a. Write 
about yourself and your partner with but. 

__________________________________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________

1. I don’t have a baseball, but I have a soccer ball.
2. Tom has a baseball, but he doesn’t have a  
    baseball bat.

3c

写作指导：

1. but连接两个意思相反的句子，表示转折关系

，but前句子加逗号。

2. 谓语动词的数要与主语的人称和数相一致。



__________________________________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________

1. I have a soccer ball, but I don’t have a volleyball.
2. I have a ping-pong ball, but I don’t have a 
    bat.
3. Jim has a basketball, but he doesn’t have a 
    baseball.
4. Mary doesn’t have a volleyball, but she has a
    tennis ball.



         Sports                          Your opinion(观点) 
 ________________       ___________________
_________________      ___________________
_________________      ___________________
_________________      ___________________
_________________      ___________________
_________________      ___________________

Self Check List all the sports you know. 
Write what you think of them. 1

volleyball fun, difficult 
basketball 
ping-pong
baseball
soccer

tennis

备选词：

fun
interesting

relaxing
difficult
boring



1. A: ________________________________?
    B: Yes, my mom has a baseball bat.
2. A: Do you have a volleyball?
    B: _______________________________
3. A: ________________________________?
    B: Yeah, my father has a soccer ball.
4. A: ________________________________? 
    B: No, she doesn’t. My teacher has one.

Self Check Complete the questions and 
answers.  

2

Does your mom have a baseball bat

Yes, I do. I have a volleyball. 
Does your father have a soccer ball

Does your sister have a tennis ball



一、根据提示填空

1. — Let’s go to the park.
— Great. I think it’s  r________ .

2. My cousin _____ (have) a new dictionary.
3. Look! They have  m_______ balls.
4. Ping-pong is easy for________ (I).
5. Jack ____________ (not have) a ping-pong 

bat.

elaxing
has

  me
doesn’t have

Exercises

  any



6. Let’s go and ask _______ (they) about it.
7. We play basketball with _____ (we) friends 

at school.
8.  — What about playing computer games?

 — That ________ (sound) fun.
9. Would you like to play ______ (sport) with 

me?
10. My cousin and I ___ (be) in the same     
      school. 

our

sounds
sports

are

them



二、句型转换

1. Lucy plays tennis with her mother. 
     (一般疑问句)
    _____ Lucy ____ tennis with her mother?
2. Linda has three volleyballs. 
    (一般疑问句)
  _______ Linda _______ three volleyballs?
3. My sister loves sports.
    (改为否定形式)
  My sister  ______ ________ _________.

Does            play

Does                   have

doesn’t     love         sports



4. My friend doesn’t play basketball. 
     (改为肯定形式)
    My friend ______  ___________.
5. I have a basketball. (对划线部分提问)
  
6. Peter has two volleyballs. (对划线部分提问)

7. They have some bats. (对划线部分提问)

plays      basketball

What do you have?

What does Peter have?

What do they have?



三、单项选择

1.  — We all like Miss Wang. 
    — I agree with you. Her English classes  
       are _____.
  A. interest     B. interests
  C. interesting    
2. — Can you draw pictures?
    — No, I can’t. It’s very _____ for me.
  A. great     B. easy        C. difficult 

C

B



3. You ____ a new coat, but your brother ___.
    A. have; don’t       B. don’t have; does     
    C. have; does   D. has ; doesn’t
4. I don’t have a basketball, but my classmate 

_____.
 A. don’t       B. does     C. doesn’t   D. do
5. I love ____ and I like _____ soccer.
 A. sport; play           B. sport; playing     
C. sports; playing   D. sports ; play

B

B

C



Different  Collections
[kə' l e k ʃən]  

n. 收藏品; 收集物

toys stamps postcards



I have a 
great / big

sports collection.small



（运动收藏品）
[kə'lekʃən] 

        I have a small sports collection. 
I have a ping-pong ball and two ping-
pong bats. I have a basketball, too. 
    I love sports, and  I   play   sports 
every day.
 

He loves

Jim has
He has

He has
he plays

每一天



     I have a big/great sports collection. 
I have 5 baseballs, 10 baseball bats and 4 
basketballs. I have 7 ping-pong balls and 
8 bats. 
    I love sports, but  I don’t    play them 
—   I   only  watch  them  on  TV.
 

5

10
4

7

8

Kate has
She has

She has

She loves she doesn’t
she watches



书面表达  （15分）

       Jim Green是第八中学七年级三班的学生。
      他有丰富的体育用品收藏：5个篮球、6个
足球、8个乒乓球和10个乒乓球拍。他喜欢打篮
球、踢足球和打乒乓。
      他每天都做运动，也经常在电视上观看体育
节目。

      假设Jim Green是你的朋友，请根据以
下信息写一篇短文，介绍一下他.



Homework
1、《导学导练》单元自测

2、准备听写P28-29单词 



火柴盒大王是日本的收藏家吉泽见一, 
他用了半个世纪时间, 搜集到世界上32
个国家的火柴盒, 共66万个。 

世界十大奇异收藏



卷烟商标大王是意大利的收藏爱好者

雷勃兹克, 他搜集了世界各国的4000
多种卷烟商标。



明信片大王是斯洛伐克的克吉斯特, 50多
年来, 他收藏有各国明信片220万张。



邮票大王是瑞士人菲利普·费拉里, 他用
近60年的时间搜集了约占世界最早期、
最珍贵邮票的75%。



钥匙大王是中国的赵金龙, 他收藏的古今
中外的钥匙1万多种, 其中最古老的是唐
代的“锁寒窗”。



纽扣大王是英国的查普曼女士, 她收藏有
1万多种各国、各个时代、各种形状的
纽扣。



  蝴蝶大王是德国的奥托穆勒, 70多年来, 
他收集到3万多只蝴蝶标本。



集报大王是美国的凯特海姆, 他收藏到10万多
种世界各地的报纸, 最珍贵的是1665年2月12
日的《伦敦大公报》。



汽车大王是美国比尔·哈拉, 他至今收集有
1200多辆型号不同、形式各异的汽车，
最古老的一辆是1898年出厂的“宾士”。 



啤酒商标大王是美国的欧艾斯特, 他目
前收藏有世界各地啤酒商标12.5万个。


